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ai mojanerio.
New York, Apiil 80. The Scotia

brings a half million ol cold consigned ,

to the Bank of Montreal agency.
Considerable anxiety is lelt regarding

the Continental Bank.
A Rio Janeiro letter of the fourth

instant states that owing to the late
rains there, that a landslide occurred. '

wuicn crusoea ana threw down a mas
sive stone wall in the Nary Yard, in- - '

etantly killing twenty workmen, and
wounaea some mry others. P ( ; , '

Gov, Sharkey's Remains Irrejnlar- -
xixcs iu me juoDiie repository - i ;

Washington. April 30. Governor
Sharkey's remains were placed in a
vault to-d- ay to betaken to. Jackson. "
Miss., in the Fall. - - . a;

On account of irregularities in the r :
United States Depository at Mobile.--.
that office will be. closed. Hereafter
business at that point will be discharged ""'

by the assistant treasurer at New Or-- 111

eans. ' f . ; .,

: i i.' - I,
Rather Die Than Marry. ,

" t fPhiladelphia, April 80. Richard.
ettit, who suicided, was engaged ten "

years to Miss Steally. 1 She lately inhere
ilea a nanasome estate and everything
was prepared for the marriage at noon ,7

at St. Marks Church. r The parties are
highly connected. . ,

' '

A Bloody Riot Brewing ; ..A
New York, April ,t80. A riot ia

brewing between Sweeda and Italians ;

who succeeded other railroad ; laborers .
at Patterson. N. J. Both parties are
said to be heavily armed. ' n '

The Chrispins claim their strike to be
..h.: 1

Admiralty Decision;
New York, Aptil 30. The Admiral

ty courts in the case of the Bark B.
Rogers and steamer Bristol decided
that both vessels were in fault for col- -
ision, and ordered an aportionment of

the cargo. .' '

Newmarket Races. i
Lokdou, April 80. Gane Forward f '

won two thousand guineas, the stake t

at Newmarket. Karper the second, and
ouuivan tnt tniro. The betting was
six to one against Forward. Ten horses
ran. , a .

Weather Probabilities
Washington,"1 April 30. For4" the

South ! Atlantic States ' easterly1 ''and "'
southeasterly winds with . diminishing
prussure, iouowed .Dy cloudy weather
with occasional rain. . ,

Bi Strike-i- Rhode Island.
Providence "April 30. It is stated

that, Operatives throughout Rhode
Island will strike for ten
hours. " v"-';- ' ' 'v

Death et Hon. James Brooks. , .

New York, April 80. Hon. r James
Brooks died at half past 8 o'clock'. He
was sensible to the last. '

v--

COMMERCIAL REPORT.

F O R S L "E"
100 bushels celebrated " D&wwin'i" riAnr.

gla Cotton teed. Y ield from 150 to 200 bollsto stalk..
may l-- tf W. C. STRONACH. 1

' ' -mi tS

New York Markets.,
New York, April 30.-Cot- tonT dull ; ealea

I.OjO bales. Uplands 19 j Orleans 18. ; '
Hour quiet and unchanged. Whiskey a-- -

shade firmer 91- - Wheat la2c. lower and "
holders disposed to realize. Corn la2& low-- .'
er on old ; new steady. KIce quiet and '
steady. Pork steady and moderate bust- - .
ness. Lard firmer at 9a9c. Naval Storesdull, Tallow steady. Freights firmer. : S

Cotton Net receipts 675 bales ; grosa i
1,745 bales. Hales for export 60 bales; last1
evening 100 bales.

Sales of cotton for future "delivery-- ' to-d-ay

18,400 bales, as follows : May 18 :June ltal8 13-16- ; J61y 18 l9 ; August '

lsal9 ; September 18al8. j
Money closed at LlflaixL bterllns 8?r. fiold

llrJail754.' Government1 advanced W- .- -

states very . steady. Tennessee's slightly
lower.-- 5 ' -,.- - v

Foreitrn Markets. 1 ':i
London. April 30. Consols opened at 035" 1

Fives 90. . .
Evening Spirits Turpentine In eonse--

quence speculation in future, prices thismorning advanced 4ia45, but has since de-- 1

cllned to 43.- - .in ., . j
; Paris, April 30. Rentes 53 and 55.

Evening Rentes closed flat at 64 and 25.
Liverpool, April 30. Cottpn opened

dull ; uplands 9a9J ; Orleans 9.'Later Cotton, easier and . partially, a 1

shade lower. Sales 19,000 bales. "Specul-
ation and export .2,000. ) t

Evening Cotton closed unchanged. Corn
27 and 6. - - ll

J Cotton Markets.
Baltimore, April SO. Cotton doll, Us 1

Kroi-- .receipts 44 ; export coastwise W; isales 305; stock 9,738

Charleston, April 30. Net receipts 602 fd
sales 100 ; stcck 22,788.

Norfolk, April 30. Net receipts 515 ;
f ;

exports coastwise 4U ; Bale; 150 ;; atock;
'wuminqton, N. C., April SO. Net rt- -

ceipts 64 exports coastwise 359; sales 131 ;
stock 3,983. .i . v." S.

Boston, April 30. gross receipts 420; ex-
ports to Great, Britain 200; sale 250; stock' -
12,000, . . .

QHAMPION HOUSK MOVER."

Br T. J. REA91Y, Tarboro.N. P;,
Patented Jannary 14th, 1873. .

FIFTY PER CENT. 8AVED BY ITS USE.' r
.f--..- , ..."..' , ...mmm,

S. T. RE AMY, STATE AGENT J
HOUSE MOVING done at lowest

rates possible In Wake and the adjoining
efmntles.- - Office at TARBOKO HOUSE,Rallgh,N.a w , ; ,

T. J. RE AMY, Proprietor, Tarboro, N. C.
marI3-t- f it 1 h , .

jgRB A KP AST ' S T RIP 85
A few boxes. of those 'nice BreaijaaV''

Strips.- -
, ,

.

' apl0.tf - ' G. T. STRONAbrf :

; (Lately of Ralelg N. O.)
Attorney and - Counsellor At t Law f t

(Xio. 6 Wall St., JMbw York,

jiiUl'iiSSlONAI CARDS.

i: .. c u L L O MIT .
lltorncy at Laic,

SMITL1FIELD, N. C.

p. u titts in the Superior Courts of John-- ,
Vane, Wake, Hait'ax, Warren and

l, counties, and in the Supreme
Lai-Via;i-

us collected lu any part of the
Mate.

ALTER CLAKK. J. M. Mullen.
U L L E N ,

0
iu

HALIFAX, N. C.

all the Courts of Halifax in1
,

. .....1 t.l 'Ul.iviii)m ri tn ilT.lf--
f in in aim uMiiv"wNoil to

-- me Court of North Carolina
h . i.l?Li 1 'oil rt.s- - lor

cLAt ciiuus uiikue iu all parts of North

h. DayWii.tn. ( OMOLAo. .

LAW .PARTNERSHIP.'-

ON'l 6 L A KD & JJ A l ,
C

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

HALIFAX, N. C. in
Prnetioe in the Courts of Halifax arid ad-ui- u"

cuuutica-- m the toupieme Court of
t V Male, and )u me t eueiu.1 Courts. They
viVT'ive special atieniiou tocollectipgand

ousiuesji, and to adjusting the
:u vV.ii uu oi executors, aduiinisuauns and

"'i'ie Junior partner will attend at hisof--I

iu eiuoL. on toaturuuvs and Mondays
Ji"acli, vecii. noaS-- tl us,

S. A.ASUEJlKUlUMO-'C.- .-A. S.
liioMAS C. lULJ-E- R.

Yi V.H ii IMON , Fl'LLEIl & ASHE,
Attar at j s and Counsellors at Law,

it ALE I G II , N . C .

V,;i:i practicu in the State and Federal
CouMs, wneievei- - then services way

be required.
,)i 1 U K: Foi mtr onice of l'nillips & Mer--

luu iu

of
J. 1'.. liATt lU L K. L. C. KUWA1U

. w. l'Ujl-Ufcl- l BATCHKL'Jii.

ATCIILLOH, EDWARDS AND13 HAiCUx-LiOit- ,

atATTORNEYS AT LAW,
KALE1GU N. C.I

u- - intend in the ourts of Wake. Gran
i i:inRliu. Witrren. lialilax. iortu- -

u.iicU'ii u..u .iriiUam, and the b ederal
aaa oi.ij-'- me oul'S- -

- jau 3-- tf

L E X II S M I T II

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
bUUTLAKD' SECK, B. C

Will practice in the ourts of Halifax aud
u. .i ii ii. .'.nmt.i-s- .

Coiieuiions attended to in all parts of the
Stale.

-- nay ll-- tl

ii. ii. Bcisn, Sam'lT, Williams
U N N W 1 L L I A M S

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

J I L L I A il S & B U N N

K A LEIGH, Ni C.

ElTs.iues letters may be addressed
either to Kock y Mount or Kaleiga.--r

-- Claims Collected ia anj part of the State.

Practice in the Supreme Court of the
j . . ..... L...l,....l i t t ? 1 u i ir K

mh U.

O A Li D N E R
vjt

FIRE EXTINGUISHER
AXL

II 0 i)K A It IA I) D EH TUl'l'K EQCIPMEVf,

Absolute riotectiou fiom Eire !

Gen. IS'tuie Hampton Says :
" THE (i A KDNEll F1RK EXTINGU1SH- -

r;; h;iv; mv iii ri.v- - n mmival. and I recom- -

in7i.i i in! as a sa.'e and
atrainst the risk oft ltii ii:n!ei ti(Mv

lire. The gieal beuehts it lias conferred in
s.iing properly, jusiiiy the confidence re- -
I ,t w.i I i T ' ' "

seii-- i lor 'Descriptive t ircular to Graiine
d' JJeliosselti Agents, WiiiUUigtOU, . C,

iu!i7-Ma"V- V uF 2in

iron eastekn waud cu.v.mis- -

1' SIONT.U.
minimized to announce Alfred

Upchurcn. , a candidate lor Cmnuis
.sinner ii-oi- ivis.em wttruai iuBapuK.u
ing city eloo; ion. apr2Std

17 OU EAc-T- i LUIS WAUD COMM1S- -

V .sUNEti.
Vfi !ire fit thorized to announce Major

Vihiaui li. li..gteya candidate lor Com-luwsio- iier

nm Eastern Ward, at the ap- -
proachli.a city municipal elecuou.

aprzStn

L li D LAUD LARD
id i ITetr test Leaf Lard,

i i I. Id Kr-jj-

i'J Ti.-ice- s " " ,

Arriving io-u- ay

liLJAiLSU, C 1JCH URCH & THOMAS.
Ml.l lS-- tl

iy e a R L HOMINY
i'. arl Grits,
i ;i rlina Rice,

piiL Peas,
Tnrpioca, .

l'eari JJa'rley,
iia kwueat Flour, "

Oswe-- o Corn Starch.
W. C. STRONACH.

N o f c E

i i! ,it !h. smtH nf Nortti Coroliua will
iu-- in rtuiu-sville- . N. C. May iJOtn, 1873, at
ii i i mh n. in K.ssiun from day
i'U;iv' until trie business for whitn it is

l it I wll'tll ft 1 Ol.
Aimheaiiis for license are requested to

l '.t ni, themselves us early in tne ses- -

ki hi as po.ssiule.
C. DUFFY , Jn., M. D.,

41. See. Med. lux. xsoaru.

o C E

On sArnwiuY. the i:th day or aiax
next, I will 8.-1- 1 at .public auction, at tne

of v'. U. Jmes i& Co., lots 11, 13. 11, lo,
17 aud IS, being portions of my premises

i"tiuoi t!io limits. 1'urchaseis are
10 examine these lots as staked

U a id nunueied, any 01 wuich whl .e dis-p.e- d

oi privately.
J ei rus : Ucash. balance in one and two

J i'urt.
up 1:0--2 w C.C.HARRISON.

( NL NEARLY COMPLETE SET
Luetting oluy 1st aud ud Murphey, 2d, 3d
iuid cti Law. 6 ana 4 Lv. and
i'Htu r iu li l,i Iredell Law aud Winston's

; (Mi aud 07 N. C. Keporis, containing
vi,. it SJiW; one complete set in ti8 vols.

!or ; ij ; one couiplete sei oi Jones Law and
:h.w, 11 vols, ror bl.

Apply to
J. M. TOWLES,

aj- Jm' Auctioneer. Raleigh. N. O.

I?itEsit a m ttt n a m nv
--L Chocolate aud Burnt Almonds, Ac.Sat

night, March the 30th, a party of lour
men left Raleigh bound for Yanceyville,
the county seat of Caswell, to attend
the session of the Superior Court. It

-

was a mixed party, badly mixed. An
Insurance Agent headed the list. He
was the oldest man and had the most
to say. The second best was a promi-
nent Guano man from Baltimore. A
Raleigh Medicine man was the third,
and a newspaper man about our size
brought up the rear. On the trip the
insurance man severely drummed his

imr.i4ncfr - 15f- m)i:r Th cmnno
man knew there was not enough moneyZnno
in the party to buy fertilizers tor a gar
den, and seemed disposed more to dis
cuss church matters than Soluble Sea
Island Guano. The medicineman only a
occasionally referred to the great cura
tive powers of the Antalgic, and as the
entire party were patrons of the News
the newspaper man only talked of "the
neighbors and the weather."

The party reached Yanceyville in
safety, though the insurance man ltd
all to believe that considerable doubt
existed as to whether this feat could be
accomplished.

Mr. Foteat, a clever, genial, kind--
hearted old gentleman, who would net
take the News because it was a secu- -

ar paper, kept the Hotel, and as it was
Court week, consigned the whole party
to one room with three teds. At 10
o'clock all retired, after a lengthy dis-

cussion as to which two should occupy
one b'id. The insurance man said he
preferred to be alone ; the guano man
insisted that he could not sleep with a
mam the medicine man said he could,
the newspaper was agreeable, and
the two latter "went for" quarters on
the largest bed of the three.

The light was extinguished, and soon
all were asleep except the newspaper
man, who heard the insurance man
soundly at it. A quiet stillness pervaded
the guano man's corner, and the medi
cine man seemed so iar gone tnat it
would take at least two bottles of his
liniment, well rubbed in, even to arouse
him but not so ; lor just at that mo
ment a rap was made at the door, and
he was the first man to ask "who's
that ?" The waiter answered outside
and said, "I have a gentleman to put
iu that room." This aroused the guano
man, w ho suggested that this party had
stopped taking in.

.
A quick

.
short snort

"I 1over in the. direction oi tne insurance
man, and he was awake, "Is the gen
tleman under sixty years of age?"
asked the insurance man. "He is," was
the reply. "Sound and healthy?"
klIo io " Turk hprfililnrv rll&nasp nt nv

character ?" "None that I know of,"
answered the gentleman. "Then let
him in ; he can sleep with me."

The door was opened and an honest
old farmer of Person couDtv entered
the room and proceeded at ouce to di
vest himself of hia garments and went
to bed

The insurance man, who in the mean
time bad surveyed the term and ap
pearance of his bed companion, opened
with a 'soliloquy, ns loiiows: "Ah me,
here I am, a long distance from a large
family dependent on my labor for a
support, and life is so uncertain ; only a
brittle thread which may be broken at
any time. But lor the consolation
forded me in the knowledge that my
family is provided for by a life insu
ranee policy, I should be wretched."
(Very seriously) "My friend, are you a
family man ?" The farmer answered.
"I am." "Is your life insured ? ' "No,"
answered the farmer,"! .have been a
hard working man all my life, nd have
rrenerallv succeeded in raising large
crops. I am healthy, and I think I can
leave my family well-to-d- o, even if I die
now." "JJut," said the guano man.
raising on his elbow, "by the use of the
Soluble Sea Island you can" (during
the lengthy remarks of the guano man in
which much was said about "phos
phates," ''humors of the soil "" Arill super
cede all others," &c, both the honest old
farmer and guano man had gotten out
ot tied and were sitting in chairs, en
duliabille, in the centre ot the room.)

The anxious countenance ot the
Insurance man, who sat likewise on the
lrout of the bed with his naked feet
dangling down, can be better imagined
than described, and he desired to
edge in one more w ord, but now it was
the fanners say

"I have always used barn yard
manure on my farm, and expect to do
so again this year, but not only my sous,
but most of my servants haye been sick,
and

"Here I" said the medicine man, who
bounced out ot bed, and in less time
tiian it requires to sell a box of vegetable
salve, pulled out his chest and squaring
up to this old farmers lront with a hot
tie each of antalgic aud liniment, said
"My friend, sickness is unknown in
families that use these celebrated
...morllna . ..Till 1" 1 1 t rfttl ' II V -

'

ICUlCUlto , nrili puv jwv up
Here the old farmer made au attempt
to return to the bed, but was confronted
by the sentinel on pot at this point, the
Insurance man.

"My dear old friend, the National
Life Insurance, of which you have read
so much about in the newspapers

" Two dollars for the Weekly, 6even
for the Daily," cried the newspaper man,
who, for the first time, bounced out oi
bed with a copy of the Weekly News
in his hand. " General ;news from all
sections, State news, latest telegrams,
market reports, together with "

"Gentlemen, I can stand it no longer.
To-morro- w, il I am well enough, I'll try
aud hear you all, but for the L6rd's sake,
let me have a little rest now and fall
ing across the. bed, the old farmer was
soon asleep. ,

Un the loiiowmg morning he arose
early, paid his bill, and left the town,
saviLg something about a " cage ot
hyenas,"

Now, as a public journalist, we ask is
there no remedy, either by Legislative
enactment or otherwise, to protect the
h nest old farmers of Person and all
other counties from this roving band of
depredators on their time and patience?
Nuisances should be abated.

There is no excuse for poor Biscuits,
Roll-- , ; Bread. Griddle Cakes, Muffins,
Waffles, &c, when Dooley's Yeast Pow-- .

der is used. Grocers sell it.

ScnooL.-T- be pupils of this School
will have a pic-ni- c in Mordecai's Grove
to-d- ay and a Queen of May will also be
crowned. Speeches will be made by
the children and music rendered by the
Choir. Arrangements have been per
fected to make the occasion one of
pleasure to all who may attend. The
Scholars will start from the school
house at 9 a. m., and march to the resi
dence of the chosen Queen, and thence
to the . Grove. The Queen will be
crowned exactly at 1 o'clock p. in. Cit
izens generally invited to attend, to wit
ness the ceremonies.

A.N Extensive "Chicken Ranche."
Messrs. Gulley & Green aie making

arrangements for the commencement of
new enterprise in this city. They are

having enclosed, with a substantial 7
foot fence, an eleven acre lot in the
6outhe-easter- n portion of the city, lor
the purpose of establishing a " chicken
ranch, and will at once place therein
more than 1,000 hens, with a view of an
supplying in part the egg-marke- t of the
city. T9hey will invest some $2,000 in
this enterprise, and we hope they may
find it a paying business. It is not in
tended to be converted into the raising
of chickens, but solely lor the pioduc- -
tion or eggs.

Sad Accident A Woman Killed.
Doc Holland, a colored man, being

very ill at bis residence on East Lenoir
street, near the Central Depot, sent for
his brother, King Holland, and his wife
to attend his death bed. When near
the city limits the horse became fright
ened and ran off with the buggy that
contained King and his wite. Both
were thrown out, and King escaped with
only a slight injury. His wile, Martha
Holland, was fatally injured and taken
to the house of her dying brother. Both
died within a tew minutes of each other,
and were buried together yesterday.

Now is Your Time. Mr. White, the
well known landscapist and sketchist of
Warrenton, is in the city lor the purpose
of taking views of the State Capital,
the Deaf, Dumb and Blind, and the
Lunatic Asylums, to be sent to the
Vienna exhibition.

While in the city, Mr. White will take
views ot residences, building, &c, on
application. . Now is your time, as Mr.
White will only be in town a few days.

Distinguished Arrivals. Mr.
Theodore Gordon and wife, of England,
have just arrived at Kittrell Springs.
We welcome to North Carolina all good
citizens, whether of native or foreign
birth; but hail with delight the arrivals I

of all such as the Gordons. The old
gentleman has for some time been an
invalid and comes to America to visit
his son and to try the water at Kit--
trells. ;

Two Children Burned to Death.
Yesterday Louisia Jones, a colored
woman living io a "remote section oi
Eastern Ward," left her two children,
one thirteen months old, and the other
two years, playing around a large log
fire on which was a large pot ot boiling
water. When the woman returned she
found her children in a pool of boiling
water, the pot being oveiturned.

Personal Intelligence. Col. W.
II. H. Tucker, of this city, leaves this
morning for the Vieena exhibition.

Waverlv Ragland, Esq , of the Peters
burg & Weldon Railroad, is registered
at the Yarboro.

Rev. W: H. Bobbin, of the Christian
Advocate, leaves this morning for a tour
through Eastern Carolina.

A Gin House Burned. We learn
that a gin house, together with a num
ber of bales of cotton, upon the farm of
Col. Walter Clark jn Scotland Neck,
Halifax county, was destroyed' by fire
on Monday night, occasioning a loss ot
some $2,000. It is thought that some
thieves first entered the gin house and
then set fire to the building.

SPECIAL CITY ITEMS.
Tna Celebrated Qmntuky Is soil at the

saloon of Miller & Kelson's, under Metro
politan Hall, fresh Baltimore Lager Beer,
ice cool en draught at all times.

- aprmr -
INDEPENDENT. FOR COMMISSIONER OF

Middle Ward. We are authorised to an- -

nounce-II- . T. Cla wson, Esq., as an Inde
pendent candidate for Commissioner for
the Middle Ward. Election 5th of May- -

may d ""
Owing to the largely increasing demand

for CONQLETON 8 CELEBRATED FAMILY
Remedies, Dr. J. R. Congleu-- has removed
his office and Laboratory, to the corner of
Martin and Salisbury streets, near Fayette--

ville, and within a few steps of the Post- -

office, where orders will hereafter be at
tended to. Sold at retail by all the city
druggists. . , apr28-3- t

The Best isr the Market. It Is well
known by all dealers that the "Raleigh Fa
vorite" and I'Pride of Oak City" brands of
cigars are the best in use, and therefore
command the quickest sale. Manufactured
and sold at wholesale by Zeigler & Graind-ler- ,

successor to O. B. Millham, Fayette- -

Ville street, Raleigh. aprS8-3- t

Office and Laboratory CoNGLETos'aV
Celebrated, remedies, j .

Raleigh, N. C, May 1st, 1873.

Capt. E. C. Woodson
Dear Sir t The proposition la regard to

Congleton's Vegetable Salve as stated In
the Daily News a day or two ago Is in the
main true, but I desire to put It In a more
tangible form, so every one may under
stand it. It is this, I prepare two size
boxes of the Salve, one for 25 cents, and a
larger box for 81, holding six times as much
as a small box.

I propose that for every dollar sent to me
through the mail ordering a large box of
Salve from lay 1st, 1873, to May ist,' 1874, to
send a box, postago paid, to the address of
the person ordering, and donate a half dol
lar either to the Orphan Asylum at Ox
ford. N. C. or to the endowment fund of
Wake Forest College, as the parties may
desire, and direct when ordering. ; '

" ; ' 'Very respectfully, '
JohnR.Congj.btow,;.

may l-- 2t , Raleigh, N, Q,

Saturday, as the down train from Char- -

lotte passed Cary, a dilapidated old
darkey was seen in his shirt-sleev- es sit- -

tins on the tence not far from the denot.i - - i

rrom the car window a passenger in-

quired, " Isaj, mister, has the frost
killed the cotton ?' The reply of the
old darkey was short, touching, and to
the point "Boss, I don't want to be
considered sassy, but all I'se got to says

d d the cotton. If the 'simmons
ain't kill I'm all hunky." As might
well be expected, this emphatic, droll
and unexpected icpiy io me anxious
inquiry was greeted with a. roar of
Uughter, and the train moved off leav- -
ing this son of Afric's sunny clime en
joying his otium cum digmtate.

I his allusion to persimmons stir-
red up within us recollections
of our campaigning in old Virginia
during the late misunderstanding.

On more than one occasion this much
abused fruit has been a delicious morsel
to our longing abdomen. Just at this
moment a little incident occurs to our
mind which we will relate: It was on
the 15th of November, 1864, altera
weary march, w-- e halted not far from
Winchester to cook and eat our scant
rations, and to prepare for an attack by
the enemy's cavalry which were near at
band. Our keen and hungry eyes espied 1

in the distance a veritable Persimmon
tree, aud taking it as an objective
point oil we started at a creditable
speed lor a broken down, foot sore sol-

dier. We arrived in due time in the
land of promise, but only to find that
other Israelites weie before us. Our
colonel, three captains, five lieutenants,
and two gentlemen iu dishabille, who
had no ensiguia of rank whereby to
spot them, two Virginia female field
bands and about a dozen or so non-co- in -

missioners onicers and privates were
already there and hard at work. A lit- -
tl abashed, but nothing dauntedup
the tree we went, but hardly had

lodgement been effected, and
the much covetea Iruit in our
grasp, when a sharp 6nap was heard,
and in less time than it takes to tell it,
a mass of writhing humanity was
precipitated to the ground, a distance
of ,some 25 feet. Heaven watched over
us and we were lodged unhurt on top
of a portly quartermaster who, for the
time being, had the wind knocked out
or him. ve made rood use oi our
time while resting on the yielding car
cass of this iat functionary. In his
pockets theie was a good supply of the
luscious fruit, which was rapidly trans
ferred to ours. Just as our robbery
was complete and consciousness re
turned to the Q. M., Sheridan's cavalry
bugles were heard gently playing in the
distance and approaching"with a rapid- -

ity which bodtd no gootl to stragglleg
rebels. This awoke the whole party to
a realization ot the situation, and a
rush was made for camp, which we
reached just in time to participate in
one of the sharpest and bloodiest skir
mishes of the war.

May. To-d- ay is the first of the
"month of flowers." It is the herald
ot summer, proclaiming the rout and
retreat ot winter. In the olden time
no fesiivitv wus looked forward to
with more eagerness by the young peo
pie than of the first ot May. ho has
not read with delight descriptions of
Eoglish May day festivities I So graph
icaliy and beautifully have they been
depicted by various reuowned authors,
that one cfan almost see reading them
the fair forms of l jvely maidens flit
ting before him in the dance around the
May-pol- e, streaming in gay ribbons,
the fferings ot their adoring swains.
Even in reading ot these olden time
lestivities the heart expands into more
generous sympathies, and tor the mo
ment the of life are forgotten,
Even if time has thrown arourd these
recorded scenes the glamour of romance,
vet 'tis pleasant to give rein to the im
agination and picture them to ourselves
in all the bright colors in which they
have been portrayed. Iu Catholic
countiiesa religious leature enters into
the lestivities or this day. its coming
is hailed with the tendercst greetings as
it ushers in a month set aside ior the
honor of Virgin May, the mother of the
Redeemer, lu France, Italy and other
countries the plain.-?-, vallevs and
mountains echo to the happy anthem
of

" Cest le mois de Marie
Cest le mois le plus beau.''''

1 he young men and maidens come
out, dressed in their holiday attire, and
while gathering the sweetest, fairest
blossoms of the field to deck her altar.
make the land resound with their
happy songs of thanksgiving aud praise.
To-da- y is hailed by all pious Catholics
with emotions of deep reverence, and
prayers at Mary's shrine will be
uttered in accents of profound devo-
tion.

Tucker Hall To-Nig- ht Capt. J.
Barron Hope. We hop to-se- e Tuck-
er nail well filled to-nig- ht. '

One of Virginia's most talented sons,
Captain James Barton Hope, Editor of
the Norfolk Virginian, is to deliver his
famous lecture on "The Press ajsd the
Printer's Devil." ;

Capt. Hope is a pleasant speaker and
is a gentleman of fine literary and
scholarly attainments. '

Our people should show their appre
ciation of literary merit by turning out
ia large numbers.

The lecturer was a gallant "soldier in
the late war is a gentleman of the
highest sccial position a grandson of
the late distinguished Commodore Bar-

ron, and has many claims upon - our
State by the deep interest he has always
manifested in our affairs.

Capt. Hope has written many beauti
ful poems the most celebrated of which
perhaps, is the ode read by him at the
funeral services over the grave M Annie
Cora Lee, (daughter of General Lee,) at
the time of the erection of a monument
to her memory in Warren county in
1865. .

Thomas Moore, a drunken saloon
keeper in Richmond, Va., on Sunday
night made two attempts to commit
suicide by hanging himself. , Unfortu
nately, he tailed in both instances.

NOON DISPATCHES.

LAVA BED NEWS

The Details of the Defeat Confirmed
Sherman Telegraphs Grant for

Advice Panic among $ett!ers,etc.

New York. April s 30. A lava bed
special says : It was a fearful trip, and
the first four shots were 'only fired to
draw the troops more directly between
the fire of the Indians on right and left.
The rout was complete, and with the
exception of officers and non-co- m-

missioned officers, the majority of whom
lay stretched on the rocks with their
lite-bloo- d ebbing fast away, the watch
word was "Suave qui peut. save him--
selfwho can. During the night the
Indians were creeping through rocks to
scalp and strip the dead."

Washington, April 30. Sherman has
omcial dispatch lorwarded from

Schofield, confirming the lava bed news.
Major Green, commanding on the west
side of the lava beds, ordered Captain
Thomas, with seventy soldiers and four
teen Warm Spring Indians, to recon-
noitre tour miles from camp. The party
reached the designated point and were
resting. No Indians had been seen.
The party was fired upon. A part of
the command pannwked, and organiza-
tion in a great measure ceased. Strag
glers reached camp at half-pa- st one P
M. 1 Green went to the. assistance of
Thomas and found Thomas' command
entirely disorganized and scattered.
The details are fully confirmed. The
casualties were telegraphed yesterday.
All the officers and part of the men re
mained together and fought like heroes,
but the Indians had secured the advan
tage of position before they were dis-coyer-

The remains ot officers were
sent to Yreka. The bodies of four
warriors were found near the scene.
The Indians occupy the rocks four miles
below their old position. It will be
impossible to surround them with the
force here and en, route. The ieport ia
signed by Gillern.

Sherman has telegraphed to Grant
and Belknap for advice.

San Francisco, Apnl 30, A Yreka
dispatch says the people at that place
and Scotts Valley are arming, fearing a
general Indian war, citizens iu the val
leys of Oregon, above the lakes and
lava beds are moving away with cattle
and property.

m m

Distinguished Arrivals in Vienn- a-
Journalistic Banquet The Scandal
Still Discussed.
Vienna, April 30. Prince and Prince

Imperial, of Germany, have arrived, also
the Count and Countess of Flanders.

Foreign journalists had a banquet last
nig at. Two hundred were present.

The scandal in relation totbe Ameri
can commisionership continues to be the
leading topic. Cunningham has been
appointed temporary superintindent of
the American section.

Gen. Van Buren writes to the New
Free Press denting the charges, and
asking for a suspension of public judg
ment till an investigation.

The strike among cab-me- n continues.

Rail Road Uonse Burned A rranse- -
ments for the Congressional Con
vention Excursion to Galveston.
St. Louis, April 30. The "Round

Ifouse" of St. Louis and Kansas City
Rail Road has been burned The loss
is $60,000.

Arrangements for the Coagressiona
Convention on the 13th ot May are
nearlv completed. Governors ot all the
States are invited.

The rail-wa- y excursion to Galveston
starts on the 16th of May.

French Politics..
Paris, April 30. Barodet addressed

his consituents. He declared that De--
mocracy was everywhere increasing.

It is said.that Grevy succeeds Goulard
as Minister of the Interior.

Memphis llace. nt.

Mempis, April 30. Tom Corbett won
the first race time 4:15. -

Pashville won the second, time. 1:52,
1:51.

Frogtown won the third, time 2.491. '

Fight Among the Monks.
London. April 30. Jerusalem advi- -

ces state mat the Latin anti ureea
monks are fighting at Bethelhem. Five
Latins and six Greeks were hurt.

..
'

,i Movements of, Car lists.
Pauis. April 80. It is reported in

Bayonne that the Carlists have surround-
ed Balboa, which is almost defenceless.

No Bodies Recovefedi "

Halts' axl Atml 30. The wreck of
the Atlantic has been blown up. No
bodies were recovered. ,

New Charter Signed.
Albany. April 80. The Governor

has signed the new charter of New York
city. .

' '

Earthqnake Shock.
London ' April 30. A sharp earth

quake shock is reported in Lancaster.
m m "

1IDNIIIT DISPATCHES.

Terrible Vengeance Two Sionx
Chiefs Poisoned by White Traders
X.The Revenge of the Indians
Toronto, April 30-Info- rmation has

been received here from a source genei
ally reported as feliable, to the effeit
thateome American .traders naving
poisoned two Sioux Chiefs, Little Kni'e
and Tilting Bull, at a place called uy.
pijess Hill, in the British Territory, by
administering strychnine to, them in
their food. The Sioux fell on the post
and maacred Americans in the yicin
ity. They also stated that the half
breeds : living in the neighborhood
shared the same l'atek-bu- t this ia contra-
dicted by another report. Cypress Hill
is about 450 miles from Fort Gary.

' .. .V., '
' t,.; - ; .
Death of Drunkards.

Albany, April V 80. T?o
drunkards were killed by the cars n'.ar
here to day.

She $aUigli gaUg gws.
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E. C. WOODSON, City Editor

Inserted Under the is,
'Special City Items" head at 15

Cents per line for first insertion, and
cents per line lor each subsequent

insertion. .

3-- J. O. H. ICcttall. of the Charlotte
Advertising Agency, is agent lor this paper

Charlotte, i. C. He is duly authorize!
contract for advertisements and receipt
subscriptions.

Messrs. Qrlffln and Hoffman. Newspaper
Advertising Agents. No. 4 south Street.
Baltimore, Md., are duly authorized to con
tract for advertisements atoui lowest rates.
Advertisers in that City are requested to
leave their favors with this house.

Thk Agricultural Journal and
the News The State agricultural
Journal, an eight-pag-e Weekly published

mis city, win oe cluuoea witu tne daily
Wekkly News at S3 5u per annum. Orders
directed to either paper will receive prompt
attention.

TO 0 Uli S UB CHIBERS.
We are now enclosing to all of our sub
scribers a statement of their accounts with

and hope to rtceive' an. immediate
respo?ise to the same, ALL PARTIES
whose time may hate expired, and who
are thus notified by us, will cease to re
etice the paper af ter the FllidI OF
JUNE NEXT, unless they shall have re
newed, as ice shall,on and after that date,
adhere strictly to the CAtH SYSTEM.
believing this to be the only safe tcay of
conducting a newspaper. Parties here-

after wilt be regularly notified in advance
the time of the expiration, of their

subscriptions.

State ok the Thermometer. The a
Thermometer yesterday etood as follows

Branson's Book Store :

At a. m. 5G

At 12 m 62
At i p. m. 70
At 6 p. m 66

Local Briefs.
What has become of the postofEce

lock boxes ?

Mayor Whitaker had no cases before
him yesterday.

-T- o-day there are pic nics and fishing
parties innumerable,.

J. U. Kirkland, Etq., of Llillsboio,
was iu our city yesterday.,.

Governor Caldwell left yesterday
afternoon for his ho'me at Morganton.

See notice of wines that have just
tiecu received by G. T. Stronach & Bro.

II. T. Claw son,Esq., announces himself
an independent candidate tor Commis
sioner lor Middle Ward.

See the advertisement of W. 0.
Stronach of the celebrated Dawson
Georgia Cotton Seed.

The Board of County Commissioners
meet to-da- y at the. Work House, at the
Poor House to morrow and in this city
on Saturday.

Mr. Duncan, of the Howe Sewing
Machine Company, of this city, will
deliver a temperacce address at Roles- -
ville next featurdav.

Olive Logan. Olive Logan, the
most eloquent lema'.e lecturer in Ameri- -

aa, and who has been greeted with such
enthusiastic audiences in New Orleans,
Savannah, Kichruond and ether South
ern titles, has accepted an invitation to
deliver two. of her lectures in Raleitrh
next week on Thursday and Friday
nights the' 8th and 9t"h inst.

Everywhere she has appeared in the.
South, the press has spoken loud in her
praise, and her popular lectures have
been attended by the most Eeltct au
diences. -

In Richmond, Gov. Walker, Dr. Minne- -

gerode of the Episcopal Church, and
many of the most distinguished citizens
were among her hearers.

Errata. In publishing Gov. Cald--- !

well's letter to Gov. Hart an impor-
tant error occurred, which was correc-
ted in our Weekly edition.- -

The a'ct of Congress referred to in the
letter, requiring a notice of the arrest,
etc., ot a criminal to be furnished-t- o

the Executive of the State from which
the offender escaped was 1793. as writ-
ten in the manuscript and not 1872, as
crrouously printed. -

In another nart of the letter for "any
course of action," read "my course of
action."

There were other errors of minor im
portance, which the intelligent reader
can correct lor himself.

Saved by a ScitATcn. As stated in
our article yesterday morning, absolute
necessity was fast driving us in the
runks of. the cold'water fraternity, ow-

ing to the exceeding scarcity of "the
article" in town as reported in the re
turns of liquor purchases made to the
Register ot Deed3 for this county. .

Just as we w c in the act of organiz
ing the meeting of moderate drinkers
for the purpose of capitulating, Fence,
the ExprtS3 man, drove up wkthhi3
wagon and notified us th t a case of
Century Whitkey, sent U9 by the pro
prietors, Messrs. II. li. 1 huruer Uo.,
No. 175 Chambers street, New York,
was in his wagon for us. This settled
the question. Orders were immediately
given to coutiuue the siege.

This notice, we hope, will answer at
least one dozen letters now on our table
asking where this celebrated brand of
whiskey may be found.

- i

Secure Your Seats in Time The

price ot admission to attend the lec-

tures of Olive Logan will be fifty cents
Reserved seats 75 cents nc hall price..
Secure your tickets in time, in order to
avoid the rush at the door at night.

Reserve seats can be obtained at

?
I

Will attend . promptly to all Professional ,
business entrusted to him. " Refers to the
Chltf Justice and Associat Jnsticea of the 3
Supreme Court of .NorthCaroiLua. and to
the whole Bar of North Carolina.

fehlMf ) y.ii ' ' ': l''

rri-l- E WILLIAMS COTTON SEED.
1 f

; Something Entirely New. : A

Th lareest yield to the acre,' and the
best quantity of lint of any now In nae.

Apply earlyio - JOHN A. HARltrsftJf,
CRKtoifa Nash county, Special Agent. ,v

prl3-W- St

'
;

Branson's Book store.


